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0. V. Duncan

Democratic State Convention
Tlie state convention of tho Democratic party

of NebraHka Ih hereby called to 'mwt at Lan- -
cola. Afrll 20, 1833. at tho bour of i 'clock p. in.
for-th- e purpose of eoleclinir 1(1 dMowatOB and 1(1

alternates to attend the Democratic national
convention to bhoId in Chicago on tho 7th day
of July I'OU. Tlie apportionment of dclraateH
'from each county baHed on the vote of the Hon- -
oratilo 1'. J. Mahoney, randidctetor udi of
Uii supreme- court at the last prncral election,
,aiid Included ' delegates at larRQ trom each

oau(y is as follows:" Danner, Deuel 3
Ilox llulte S (Irani 2
Dawn 5 Hooker a
Klral-A- 2 Scots IllutlH li
Sheridan. ........... ft Sioux a
Thomas 2

Thodnmocratlo state central committee.
J A? KB II. SlIEDAN, UtICr. ID MABTXX,

i r Secretary. Chairman.

The republican majority of the
Jlouse Committee on Ways and
Means ha.s decided not to report

bill during this Con-

gress, giving as the reason the un-

certainty of what action the Senate
would tak,e upon suqli a bill and
the presence of tho Democratic

busy

President The real reason is that Vont Monday morning,
the do not care to le- - I Mr. and Mrs. Noll and Mrs.
line tho exact party policy on this Richardson of Marslaud, and
subject as a bill would haye to do, ' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin were
believing that it will make more the guest of Mrs. Tash Wednes-vote- s

by leaving tho question open day.
'so thnt any sort of a promise tlat J Mrs. Schlumpf is under the
.may be demanded may lie made. doctors caro again, this week.

The started by Sena-- John G. Payne and Miss Eliza
tor llawley, of Conn., to take the E. Boolman, all of Alliance, wero
printing postage stamps away ! united in marriago by Judge
from tho Bureau of Printing and

at and
give it to the lowest private bidder
is making rapid progress and if the
friends of real economy in public

do not watcn their
Ps andQs the achemers will get

. ... . .! n fall II 1 ?.. - i Imou"' J-- 1 uutuu,t lo,u- -

. how any map cqi Unve ,

the cheek to stand up and advocate l

th.s stop backward jn tho face of
4ho advatages the has '

gamed liy taking charge of this
work. The ftans aro better
pnnted. there are more i

around their and con- - '

wueiuoiy iuuiu iu yw,uw u

is saved.

Kcw Short Lino to Helonu, Butte
Spokane, Seattle and Taconia

C3-- . 1-- &o 'yv. O. Tlnao Carcl.
EAST 110UKH.

Njo. it. rmsfncur nrrlvos u( 1:10 a. ni.
MirnRnt frOO p. in." 48 frcitflit nrrlvuH nt 10:10 u. in.

.WEST BOUND.
Ko.u pasKcnccr arrives at :ls a. m.

4is iruiurit " inn i, m.
" 47 frelclit nrrlvet" nt S:35 i, m

All tralnuonrrv innaannrvAraf
W. M. Copcuhd, Agen

MAIL DlUECTOnY.
UlilINfiFonD postoHice. On nroek days door
. opens at 7 a. m., (federal qeurery openc at a a.

m. and closes at 8 p. m. Open Sundays 0 to
10 a. tu.

llrjtiNoronD axd Dos Butte te daily except
i Sunday.
rirMiNnroDD and Dunlap stage, Monday

Wlnlay and Friday.

Oliviroli Dlreotoirv. i

'
l'nchlriKach alter--

Vnte fiui)dy, j, isui, at
1 o'chiekn. m., nnd at 7 p.m. Sundav School

Pnytsr Meet",s eacU Wcdnewl"' .St "p""'
'

pBKMAN I.UTHEItAN:-PervI- c. nt theU4;oort House. Itov. Wnndotllch. Piutor.
Charles Zaic Pustor.

r.THOI)IST:-U- ev J.W. Kendall Pastor
dU"d'y '"

in the coinrrocrat.
4 Jloual Church, llev. IV.ntor.
beivlcts on the In uach month j

at : ii. u), i

Farmers aro putting in

movement

of

their crops,
C. A. Burluw made a trip to

Omaha this week.... . .
Clin Ablov and John Samov

a p ii,i,.,.,iUU1UU UUttll J.1U11I JUfUUlLttUVU.

Thursday and spent a couple 01.
days with their parents.

Z. T. and Wm.
Clark, two pionqer settlers of
Box Butte precinct, were trans'
acting business in the city

Rev.
'
Thoou Uis

.
purchased, tho

Jones residence property and
will tajko posession about May.
1st.

Mrs. E and Mis? Li.lu Ken
dall, mother and sister pf liov.
IT 3ll ..!!i! l.J !.!.!..onuuii, uio vihiuug aim u
week. They res;do at Uhadron

Dr. Baldwin, recently of Ben-
ton Harbor, Mich., arrived in
tho city Qunda' morning and is
spending the week here with a
view to locating.

Henry Peltz has quitp a curi-
osity out at his place in the way
of a pig. Henry says it is

, now two weeks old and eats as
' much as any pig in the pen.
j Miss Dora Rihdcr closed a
term of school near Lawn and is
now attending the

,

Mrs. McFadden of Custer City,
S. D., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Copelaud.

Ed Alworth returned to Clear- -

Hewott at tho court house today,
Mrs. V. H. Ward has been

k

quite ill for several days.

The democrats of Box Butto
county met in convention at Alli
atico Saturday for the purpose of
selecting ilvo delegates to attend
the state convention to be held
in tho clt f Lincoln noxt Wed.
nesday s u gmysor, John
Keefe, P. H. Zoblo, E. Whitlock
md the Hekald man wer0 elect.
'd delcgates. The convention

was held j tho 0pora house
which WM weU mied with good
old dem0cratg :ind a fow republi- -

can and p0puUst s,jectators.

Mrs. B. F. Gilman and Supt.
Xeeland aro visiting in Alliance.

Pros. Hanchor delivered his
fourth and last lecture for the
season, at the Methodist church
last evening. His subject was

ll)G Goal" and his
large and audienco
voted it tho best of tho course.
As a platform orator Doctor
Hanchor stands without a peer n
the northwest. The high school
Glee Club rondrod a choice selec
tion at the opening and closing
of the lecture, which was well
received.

Prof. LcCqnte, the great musici-ap- ,
visited in Wednes-

day, tho guest of Hon. John G.
Maher, The Professor gave a
piano recital in the afternoon and
evening to a fow invited cuests at
i... -- ..;.,. ,.r Af ...i r r

luu il-"L- " ""' -- a".
MT TJean and to nuy thnt all worn
delighted with his playing js put- -

'"? il lnUfI ?mt' LoCoiltO was
af Hio hoad of the Lincoln Cnn.
servatory of music for a number of
'ears &xd IB now oa his Way to

New York wliere he has accepted a
similar position. Hti is a master.
nf ,JR I'lOiesaion.

TJio .Alliance luinber dealers,
lawyers and bankers aro circu- -

laung uieir petition ana trying to
induco tho farmocs to sign by
1olHn--"""'o them that i ti rf , I"""b1""people will will cpmo around and

. ,. ,

e . '. . wuuuo"UUkt
uuu uu yuuut wjuy nnvo suouruu
soyjpral signers by such

However this story is
getting old. Several of our cit- -
izous-starte- out Monday morn-
ing with a romonstranco and up
to last night had secured 507
friirneta nnrl H. fHrl. nnt nwt nno.D

cut tu gut mum, uuiiwr. nem- -

ingford propose? to let Alliance
lay tho "nice little

golden eggs" this time while she
will simnlv nlav tho "sottinorc
hen" net. Wo can and will de
feat the Alliatico schomors with-
out tho assistance of the Inter
State Townsito Company. If
you aro looking for "golden
eggs" you had better go to Alii- -

anco. supply is

met

Idone in the diffornt districts. Mr.
District Court, .' ?Eborly has charge of school in

District court has been m 8bs- - No. 32; Mrs. Pattorson, No. 03;
sion all week with Judge W, J. kA. C. Davis No. 45, and Miss

presiding and Joint" G. . Hell No. 37. Miss Bissell's school
laher reporting. J Js uear jt's dose and teacher and
The of the pupi8 nn ioavo t10 tilil00 witl u

occupied mostly in disposing of j feeling that they have all faith
the cases growing out of tho ; fun.y preformed their work,
fdluro of tho bank. Several in- -

, B0(), iu m No o1qwA
torvenuig parties wore represent- - A j, m No ()f nonUw , t G

J "v;r'u m,Lincoln. iiiocuMBwai au 8,
passed pn by the Judge before
the of tho term.

The case of Jos. A. Kimo vs.
EarlH. Colvin was decided in
favor of Kimo.

Tho attorneys from Abroad
were, McCabe & Williams and
W. D. Elmor, Omaha; Tho. Dar-- 1

nell, Lincoln; Ay. II. Fanning,
Crawford; Messrs. Nolpman,
fitrlinll Rimnncnn ftt,lliMi, t.w....; ...,.., uu.,u

and W. A. Hampton, Allianao.

It's fx Fact.
Alliatico parties arc now attempt-I- n

to got uo a petition to m ve i.lm

county seat again. They can never
take a hint unless it be given tliem
from tlie shoulder, ' belrjg unable to
appreciate a ccntle lotting dovyn
The Hemingford people will let them
kinw that this time tlicy have run
ntfuhit an osago orange buh without
any thorn extractois liandy. fidgti-inji- lt

Express.

Baraa, Saraptnga.
B. A. McCnrthy intends to

move to about the
first of May.

Olo Grannum has leased his
farm to a new arrival in these parts,
for the weapon.

Miss Lilly Johnson has returned
too finish her spring term of school
hi tho sand hills near Lakeside.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mn.Uin qt
Alliance passed through here on
their way to last
Tuesday

Erick Basmusson lnis leased a
quarter section of lapd of J. F.

for pasture and will
fence it iu this season.

Erick will succeed if anybody will
in this county.

Our S. S. was woll attended last
S.unday and quit an interest is
taken by our young people and
the school is nicely
under tho skillful of
Mrs. S. A. Curtis and her assist-
ant V. H. Jowitt.

Box Butta Bulletin,
No diphtheria in or around Box

Butte.
School has resumed at North

Hall.
Wm. Bandolph visited Alliance

Box Butte's detective is k I"tbusy these days.

f Sowing Society Thursday

attention courtvns

v.
witth Mrs. Atkin.

rrc a. rcnn on.i r.a hi.
bklge are in Alliance mowing this
V?
weeK.

V Literary in Box
Jiutto on tho evening of Mny IA

coino,

The farmers of this vicinity are
jusi as muuli in tavoi nf lioniing- -

ford for county sent aa ovur.
r

Bishop Graves will hold Epis- -

conal services in tho Consrreira- -

.i.i , ,. m...s ...".uoniu ciiurcn xuesuay evening
Aprii 28tll A11 aro cordially in
yited to liear him. i

I desiro to extend my heartfelt
thanks lo tho friends who so
kindly assisted during tho sick
ness and doath of my bolovod
wife. Edwakd Alworth.

Educational

The Co. Supt. visited schools in
tho eastern part of the county last

I week and found good work being

No- - pupils enrolled 10. Avomgo

r Pupils who wero not absent but
ono day during thevCiitiio term

"AVflfp. Pnul Aniiatmmr lOI.-- A
' " J '., A: i i...lilUUU UI1U VllllU .cviL-inuu-

Those whose standjiig was high
est in primary course: 1st elasa,
Clara BurrL. 2nd class, Paul

and Claro Alexander.
Gaylord Alexander

and Willie
Our .visitors during tho last

mouth wero, Mis. G. W. Sparks,
Mr F. Alexander, Mrs. Heck, Mr.
and Mm. V. J. Biitton, Ml. and
Mrs. J. and Mias
Tyree.

L. Teacher.

Eye Openers.
A new lot of shoes just received b

W. K. Herncall.

Wildy's received a pew line of
clothing.

Look at those live cans prints nt
Vll(ly.s.

I will buy your county warrants.
H. Jl. Gueen.

Wildy has reociyed his Hi si lawn
invoice of spring goods and clothing

Now lino of carpets at Hern-call'- s.

Ask your grqeer for Ankora
coffee and get a silver spopn free

Wildy. I

I

8 lbs. of broken Java cpffoo at
Wildy's for SI. i

'

20 pounds of largo California
,

prunes at Wildy's for SI.
Easter glasswaro novelties at

Wildy's.
Herncall wants some dressed

hogs.
20 lbs dried apples for $1.00 at

Wildy's.
I want ull tlie dressed poultry in

tlie county. W. K, 11 mnycall.
PApS! PADS! Call and get

your owoat pads of H. R. Green.
Brown backs at 35 cts each.

Fjioks of oil kindb, styles nnd
prices. Can fit any foot aud pocket
book. W. K. Heunoall.
Now Goods,
New Clothing,
Now Hats, at WILDY'S
New Ties,
Now Every thing J

"- -' -

Jl-JvJ-
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ConvuItmlonprnllJiBt.

xeciurocity

republicans

Engraving Washington,

expenditures

demand

govermi;ont

safeguards
distribution,

ZlONOKEtlATONAL.

QATHOuc;-ue- v.

eJfi2i8iZZSii?2h
tfMtciiPALt-senio- os

Cunningham

Wed-
nesday.

Hemingford
highschool,

"Touching
appreciative

Hemingford

ropresen-tativ- s.

"capitalists"

Hemiugford's
"exhausted."

er

qPj0ttendunco

adjournment

Hemingford

Hemingford

Piosenberger
pronbably

progressing
leadership

Wednesday.

entertainment

Everybody

Department.

Armstrong
Intermediate,

Armstrong.

Armstrong

Alexander

MAKINQ hats by machine.
A Work In Which Women Invsntor

Hare llaen rroinlnent.
Among the Inventions of women on

exhibition at Atlanta Is one Interest-
ing for two roacons, says the New York
Times. The QrBt that It dates from a
period before women wore accounted
active In nny but tho domestic world,
nud tho aecond that It denlB with a de--
Partment of Industry into which wotn- -
eu B,wn'B venture at tho rlak of being
8U8poctP(, of 8cnnt b.nowlot,go nnd lcS8
experience that of mochanlca.

This ts tho ctraw-sewln- g ninchlno.
wlilch Is entered by the committee on

v""uo"8 7. PLm,iaion 0I 9 U1"

veuior. wra. wary ngarpenicr Hooper
of Now York. Although tta pntent tns
now expired, and Its usefulness In part
done away with, this little machine,
not so big as n typewriter, worked a
revolution In a grcnt Industry, and to-

day there Is not an Inch of straw braid
sewed Into hats by machinery any-
where thnt does not employ a part of
Mrs. Hooper's invention to accomplish
tho work.

Mrs Hoopor Is tlie daughter of a for-
mer Now York lawyer, whose fingers
Itched with Inventive skill, while he
kept them bound by the red titpo of his
profession so the cource of Mrs. Hoop
er's Inventive faculty Is not hard to
find. It was while alio w.ib still Miss
Carpontcr that eho learned through
iricnus or tho curious state of aiTalra
in the atraw sewing trade,

Up to that time, 1871, there had been
but one practical strnw-sewln- g ma-

chine Invented, which machine was
controlled and used by a combination
of thico or four flrm3 engaged In tho
manufacture of straw hats and bonnets.
It wnr called tho Bosworth ranahlne
and was Immensely valuable although
tho operator had to bo expert beforo
she could mako a bat, as tho sewing
had to be dono backward, from the

j brim to tho crown, nnd when done tho
' hat was wrong side out a condition
I which often resultod in breaking tho
j straw whllo It was being turned right.
J As Miss Carpenter had shown herself

posHPFsou or pronouncea mveniivesKiu,
of which tho patent office already bore
record, these facts were pointed out
to her by some of the leading manu-facture- rs.

who were obliged to sow all
their straw goodrt by hand, and she
was encouraged to rnAke a now ma-

chine which could be generally used.
In 1S7S sho received a patent for her
first model of a machine, but it was
not satisfactory to herself and no boc-on-d

machine was built from It. A Bee i

ond attempt a year or two later did
not yet fulfill all tho requirements sho
strove for. but in Juno. 1875, Miss Oar- -

, penter complotcd a machine that could
! mal ll Irom ,tB P or t0P t0 tho

outer, edge of tho brim without taking
It from the machine, and when It waB
finished It was right sldo out and did
not have to bo turned, and, moreover,

i concealed the stitch a result hereto--
foro unaccomplished.

Tbe ftaludecr't Endurance.
Mr. F. G. Jackson haB marvelous

tales to tell of tho rolndeer, their speed
and enduranco as animals of draft--so

marvelous Indeed that ho must for
glvo us for suggesting that ho has mado
a mistake in his ilgurcs.

"1 havo myself," he writes in tho
London Spectator, "driven three rein-
deer a distance of 120 versts within
twelve hoUrrv without feeding them,
and I hear 0 of ii case whero a Zlrian
drove reindeer J'rom Ishma, on the
Pechora river, to Obdorsk, op tho Obi,
a distance of 309 versts, within twenty-fou- r

hours, " A reindeer, or
Samoyer vcrst. by tho way, is equal to
four Russian versts."

In other words. Mr. Jackson says ne
has driven three deer for twelve hours
at the rate of forty Russian versts, or
twenty-seve- n English miles, an hour.
And the Zlrian, with a similar team,
covered 710 miles In twenty-fou-r hours.
Tho latter, by the way, musj have
crossed the Ural mountains and one
or two rivers in tho bargain. Surely
there must be some mistake. Thero
exists, It is true, a well-know- n tradi-
tion of a reludeor which onco about
1700, we believe carrier important dis-
patches for the king of Sweden 800
miles In forty-eig- ht hours, and. dying
In tho service of the king, la still pre-
servedIn skoleton form In a north-er- n

museum, Dut that, after all, Is
only a tradition. Better authenticated
records do not give a higher rate of
speed than 150 miles to nineteen hours,
which Is considerably higher than what
Is attained by any other animal.

Photographs.
1 am still makincr the eleennt

enamelled bta photo, t S,.50
per dozen JNo extra cjiargo (or
groups aud I can tako a group of
tyeho on a cabinet. I, can use

ood or a limited amoimt in duo

fl?w

OSE8 OF THE BANANA.

The Skin Is Vtilnuhto for Bltc!cn!niJ
Sho.

In tho West Indies tho dried leaves
and prepared portions of the stem aro
used as packing matorlals, sayB Cham
bora' Journal. Fresh leaved aro used
to Bhado young coffeo or cdcoa seed-
lings In nursery bods, and to cover co-
coa beans during fermentation. The
young unopened loaves nro so smooth
and soft that they aro used as dross
ing for blisters. In India tho dried
stalk of tho plantain leaf Is uacd as a
rough kind of twino and tho larger
parts aro made Into small boxes for
holding snuff, drugs, etc.

In tho Malay peninsula the ash of the
leaf nnd loaf stalk Is used Instead of
Boap or fuller's earth In washing
etothes, and a solution of tho ash Is
often usod as n salt In cooking. In tho
Dutch Indies, tho skin of tho plantain
in usod for blackening Bhoes. The Juice
which flows from nil cut parts of tho
banana Is rich In tannin and of eo
blackening a nature that it may bo Used
as an Indelible marking ink. In Java,
tho loaves of tho "wax banana" are cov-
ered on tho under sldo with a whlto
powder, which yloldB a valuable wax,
clear, hard and whttlch, forming an im-
portant article of trade. The ashes of
tho leaves, stem, and fruit rind are em-
ployed In Bengal in many dyeing proc-
esses. In Slam, a rlgarolto wrapper is
made from the leaves.

Fiber lit got from tho stems of many
kinds of bonannn. Tho most veluablo
is tho "maullla homp" of commerce,
which holds tho chief placo for making
whllo ropes and cordngo. Old ropes
mado of It form an excellent papormak-in- g

maicrlal. much used In tho United
States for stout packing papora. Tho
mnnllla liomp Industry la a large one.
About 53,000 tono of fiber, valued at
3,000.000, aro annually oxported

from tho Philllppino Islands. Tho ma-nll- ln

hemp plant Is grown oxcluslvojy
In tho southern part of the Philippines,
nnd all attempts to grow It clsowhcro
have failed. Many articles are mado
from mnnllla hemp mats, cords, hats,
plaited work, laco handkerchiefs of thu
finest tcxturo, and varloua qualities of
paper. At Wohlau, In Switzerland, an
Industry hns been started for malting
laco an- - materials for ladles' hats from
it. By a simple process It Is made Into
ttraw exnetly resembling the finest
wheat straw for plaiting.

Mi- t', i.pi-- scntitml bjr ft Volcano
: .,ustlno peak, forty miles east

of j In a state of eruption. A
week .go last Tuesday Day King tnd
Llge Davl3, who were out upon tho
mountain, heard a rumble In the earth,
which as followed soon by a distinct
explosion. About half a mile from
them on tho north side of the peak a
large granite bowlder soared aloft ' nd
fell with n crash among the looso rocks,
Tbe flight of the bowlder was followed
by a puff of steam and ashen. The fam-
ily of Mr. Hufford also saw the erup-
tion. Tho next day Mr. Borgerot went
to the place where tho explosion oc-

curred and found & depression partly
filled with ashes from which the bowl-
der had been ejected. The snow was
gono for somo distance around the holo
and tho ground was perfectly dry, Mr.
Bergert soon became awaro that his
feet were uncomfortably warm and thnt
steam was going up his trousers and
Bcaldlng his legs and, fearing a repetl-t.o- n

of tho volcanic eruption, ho has-

tened away from tho spot. St. Loula
Globe-Democr-

Aluminium Skate.
One of tho most important aluminum

novelties of tho year la the Invention of
a New Yorker. It Is a racing skate that
Is almost without weight and at the
same tlmo sufficiently strong to stand
tho tremendous pressure brought by
skaters ambitious to break Dcoghue's
record of a mllo la 2:12 1-- 5. The skato
is composed of a fctcel runner eighteen
Inches long, th of an Inch
thick and almost as thin as the blade of
a knife, Tho blade Is supported by a pe-

culiar shaped aluminum support, on top
of which Is a light strip of mahogany,
making a beautiful and artistic skate.
One of the greatest probloms skate man-
ufacturers have had to contend with
was tho production of a skate with a
knife-lik- e runner eighteen inches or
moreen length, strong and rigid, and
yet light enough to make their use prac-
ticable

An Old Jai'k-Knlf- a.

J. E. Marccau of Mlllbury has come
into posces3lon of a hand-forse- d Jack- -

KJlLKLZffSS
blta a short time ago and gave him this
knife. Mr. Alnrccau says that when ha
was a small boy there was a stone
bouse la St-Ro- that none of the peo--
pie could remember having been in--

The undersigned will take cattle bills on Groceries or Meat markets habited. It had been built In colonial

to herd for the season of 1890. at Alliance tho same a.'cash. t
Fusket's ranch. Term, SI, for sea- - W. T. CALDWELL, Alliance. attacks of hostile savages. Last sum-so- n,

from May 1st to Oct. 15th. ,' --y.1.1.. yiiq ...m i i.W unit f,.r i on mcr thls old bul 3S wa3 torn down

7" fouud.
'r.nt. y. t r

23ssssas??nr;:;


